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T I nm four feet, two Inches In
tht Can veu micccat iinvtl.Ine that

fmaka me grew a little stouter?
A. T.

j Swimming Is one of the best ways of.
JmleplnR the leps, and you can get
mm n me t. w. u. A. inquire
t their office nt I.lKhteenth and Arch

MfMtl. and thev will loll vim n limit a
prlmmlnc peel. Dancing Is geed exor-ilnt- er
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IUme your typewriter slipped Inte

nnf" when you meant "nve." didn't It?Fk case, a girl or tlve reet, two
Mm who Is nineteen should weigh
JJT pounds. Try gaining by rating
ptief bbs, butter, potatoes and plain,

of milk a day, toe.
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fun rrfMf Will ' AssraM lata- -

PVnwyd Club
??VJ. ' Wlekehim Crawford,

profmer of romance lanjuaees t the
'University nf I'en'ngylvanla. wilt apeak
en- - 'ha Frcnch'Nevel," at the meetlijg
??. the Bala-Cynwy- d Weman's Club.Ihlaifternoen, In the lecture room ofthc'Cywvd Presbyterian Church.

After the lecture there will be a tea.
wltb MM.rthur llobsen Qulnn and
Mrs. Rudelph F. Tiill ns hentesses. and
Mra. Ft CurtU Hunlcy and Mrs. Harry
A. Kerrelra at the tea table.
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Ttiinga You'll Leve to Make

Give. Your Evening Gewn the New
iuiiing Linen.
If ou have an evetilnt; guwn from

liiRt year that lavks that
leek, remodel it nlenj the lines

shown in the Illustration. This fea-
tures the new flnre Hklrt. Cut squures
of clillTeu long eneiij-- h te nlmeHt trail
en tbe Rreuuil when one corner Is
attached te the girdle of your frock.
Have, the edues plceted. Jein one of
these ununrcs te ench nlde of tfic front
and back of veur frock. Use a wide
band of the chiffon for a girdle. Stitch
It en very loosely, .loin a long tassel
of chenille te a string of large jet
bends and fusten It te the front of the
girdle. FLORA.
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There )s ,24 hours In every day, even
.4 I 4t .4 4 . All 4 . .
ine unys mat seem imc ,it'.-:- i nnu in
oleodlng the ones that; seem like mere,
and ift you knew hew In tell' tlitc all
yeu1 half to..te Is leek at a clock and
find .out which one'ef the 24 it Is rite,
then, enlylt may hoi de .you eny special
geed ter find -- out. en account, of most
petple jest looking at tht time te prac
jlce telling It and satlsfjrjlhelr rurleslty.

Berne' are mere bewtllill than
ethers, depending en new' much there
Is to them betldcs their fare. Sen.e
big clock's have little bits' of facet and
it' don't le eny harm te leek at tiitm
cvtn if . they nre.nreppcd, btcau8e-- t
lcent you nre sure te see the decora-
tions while eme little clocks have neth
ing nt all te go with their face, nutch
OH ninrm CiOCK4-inuuu.-

y wiiuin iuiir
nt a aliirm clock when its net going
nnd most ieeple even hate te beer them
wen they nre going.
... Hut the most Important tl.lrg about
a clock U weather its 'rite or net. be- -
"cnuae if a clock Is slew or fat It eny
tells you whnt time it wetiiu D? it it
was earlier or inter, wlch its net, and
if n clock nint going it eny tells you
wal time it was wen it etepped.

Wrtti'hes are a great invention be-

cause they prevent peeple from Jinving
te carry crreund clocks. All you half te
de te find out wat tln.e it is eny hour
of the day or nite I ak n ti.nn with
his watch chain showing and he'll -- tell
you unless he has n key en" the end of
It.

Hie cheep watches arc the inet con-
venient because yeure net disnnpelnted
wen . you leek nt them ,und see the re
net going en account Of you having
linew It enywnys because of the sud-dl- n

silence. They nre a great comfort
te peer pceiile because when they are
alone In a dark room with n big cheep
watch they can imagini- - they get a
clock.
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the where
buys, her

Quality a fine selec-
tion makes
the logical Christmas
shop.

Step Just
the Doer

situated
hosiery counter makes
ea3V for the te

.in
store.

1.99 up ,

1130 Chestnut St.
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B1 Visit the Bonwit Teller Co. Xnias Gift
Shep at 13th & Sansom
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Annual

Hosiery

December
Furs

A rioteivertRy collection of high-gra- de Fur Coats, in
Sports, Tretteur, Daytime arid Evening Versions

emphasizing, the importance of Value and
accentuating the significance of quality.

Special Sfyunk Trimmed

HUDSON SEAL COATS
210-0- 0 and 245-0- 0

Formerly 298.00 Fermmrly 3S0.00
Forty-inc- h models at 210.00 and' models at 245.00.
Selected peltries with natural skunk cellar and cuffs.

CIVET CAT COATS 110.00
168.00

36-inc- h beltey best
selected peltriei

Muskrat COATS 145.00
Fermmrly 198.00

40-inc- h coats with natural rac-

coon cellar and cuffs.

LAMB COATS 265.00
Fermmrly 380.00

40-in- ch model flat
Nat. and cuffs.

FINE FUR CAPES 350.00
Fermmrly

Hudsen Seal and Mele
models.

Seal

r

rr-T- T-

clocks- -

I
bbWvb msmtmrm
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From shop
"She" hosiery.

and',
Winkclman's

Inalde

Our conveniently

raenfelks
buy gifts "His Lady's"

ferty-nve-in- ch

Nat. Raccoon. COATS, 265.00
Fermmrly 380.00

40-inc- h models fashioned of
clear dark skins.

CARACUL COATS .350.00
Fermmrly 880.00

47-inc- h models trimmed with
contrasting cellar and cuffs.

SEAL COATS 175.00
Fermmrly 268.00

40-inc- h model trimmed with
skunk collar and cuffs, ,

CARACUL COATS 195.00
Fermmrly 266.00

27-inc- h models in black, brown
or tan. Contrasting cellars.

HUDSON SEAL, SCOTCH MOLE AND
CARACUL MODEL COATS REDUCED

450.00 and 550.00
Heretofore priced 550.00 le 750.00 .

895.00 Alaska Seal Cqat-Ly- nx Cellar Nev 650.00
950.00 Natural Mink Cape-47-in- ch Medel Wen 750.00

1950,00 Natural Mink Ceat 46-inc- h Medel.. .... .tyev, 1250.00
1950.00 Natural Mink Ceat 47-inc- h Medel Mn 1450.00
2250.00 Natural Mink Ceat 49-inc- h Medel New 1650.00

750.00 .Natural Squirrel Cape 46 inches Nev, 550.00
850.00 Natural Squirrel Ceat 48 inches AW 695.00

1250.00 Russian Kelinsky Ceat 48 inches Wetv 950.00

Hudsen Dyed Mutltrat

French

Fur Deparltnent, Fifth Floer

BONWIT TELLER
CHUemrt AT IS" STREET
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of Brand-Ne- w Gifts at $5 and Leas All Ready te Put Inte f i

, 4 Bexes Upen Request '

Women's Dainty Rest
r Slippers, $1.25

Christmas shipment, arrived just
in time for hundreds, of gift-list- s!

Seft warm, pretty .felt slippers with
comfortable chrome leather soles and
just the barest suggestion of a heel.
Trimmed with "cut outs" and big soft
pompons.

Light and dark blue," light and dark
gray, green and lavender. All sizes.

(Down Ntalrs Stere, Chestnut)

Sale of Colored Linen '

Handkerchiefs Frem
France, 25c and 35c

Ordinarily they would be a third to
half mere, but a special purchase
brings them at a lower price than any
we have seen of this quality.

Colorings are quite unusual
shades of rose, green, tan, lavender,
blue, yellow and brown just differ-
ent enough to give them the stamp of
individuality. Besides that, these at
25c have interesting wide borders of
printed stripes, blocks or scrolls, while
these at 35c have borders of contrast-
ing colors and corner designs charm-
ingly hand embroidered.

White Linen
Handkerchiefs Special at 35c

Beautifully sheer white linen with dainty
floral sprays hand embroidered in the coi-
ners.
Women's Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs

12'zc and loc
Plain ones with narrow hemstitched ber-dc- is

ure 12'.c and Inc.
Tapc-berdcr- and embroidered ones with

hemstitched borders arc loc.
(Ilenn H(alr-- ) Nlnrr, Central)

Women's Black Silk
Stockings, 65c Pair
It's hard te find the tiny flaws that

make these stockings "seconds." Clear
of weave, with mercerized tops and
feet te give them extra dependability
and a shaped back that insures trim
fit. "Firsts" in the same grade cost
mere than twice as much. Sizes Syi
to 10.

(Down Stair Stere. Central)

Lcfvely Madeira
Luncheon Sets, $5
Snow-whit- e, pure linen sets of

thirteen pieces, each piece finished
with fine hand scalloping and deco-
rated with beautifully fine hand em-
broidery. The designs are particularly
attractive with a great deal of eyelet
work te make them specially elaborate
looking. Boxed for gifts.

(Down Stair. Stere, Central)

Women's Gloves of
"Mecha Suede," $1.65

Se much like genuine mocha that it
is extremely difficult to detect the dif-

ference. Unusually well made by one
of the country's best glove manufac-
turers. Light gray or brown with
firmly eutsewn seams and "double
draw" spearpeint stitched backs.

(Deun Stair Gleve Stere, Central)

Women's "Wrist-Lined- "

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
65c

Remember the old saying, "If you
keep your wrists warm you never
catch cold"? That may or may net be
medically sound, but it's jelly comfort-
able net te be cold where your coat
sleeve leaves off and your pocket or
muff begins !

Twe-clas- p style with two-ton- e embroider-
ed bucks in covert, black, light and dark
brown, light and dark gray and beaver. Each
pair is partly lined with chamois lisle in a
centrastmp shade.

(l)nnn Stair. Stere, Central)

,ffr

Marmot Fur Coats
Have Graceful Lines

$90 te $150
Varied styles to make choice easy,

whether the lovely gift be for mother,
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sister or just-grown- up

daughter. Short
box coats have
swinging lines thatgirls and young
women like partic
ularly. Leng,

ones give
slender lines to the
elder figure or em-
phasize youth's
slimness.

32-In- marmot coats,
190

40'lnch marmot coats,.
me

45-in- marmot coats,
9120

40-In- marmot coats,
with raccoon cellars,

and ciiffa, 1140
45-in- marmot ceata,
with 'raccoon cellars

awl cuffs. SIM
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Sale of Men's

Fine New Neckties
at $1.15

Extra quality ties that particular
men will like as Christmas gifts.

Heavy silks with brocaded stripes.
Rich browns with a glint of geld.
Dark blues with woven moire stripes.
All-ev- er patterns that any man will
call "handsome !"

Put in Christmas boxes upon re-

quest.
(Down Hlnlr. Stere for Men, en the

Uiillrry, Market),

Men's Plain Coler
Shirts

With Cellars te Match Are $2
Plain tan, blue or gray shirts with

starched cellars to match or the same
colors with buttoned-e- n soft turn-eve-r
cellars te match.

Either style at $2. Either one of
them exactly what most young men
want these days. They have been
copied from mere expensive shirts ex-

pressly for Wanamaker's Down Stairs
Stere for Men. All sizes. Boxed upon
request.

(Ilen-- hliilrx Stere for Men, en the
Gnllerjr, Market- -

Men's Ribbed Cotten
Shirts and Drawers, $1

First shipment this season of these
much-like- d ribbed cotton shirts and
drawers. They have a brushed lining
which gives them a comfortable fleecy
texture, and the weight is geed for the
Winter through. High neck, long
.sleeve, ankle length. First quality.

(Down Stnlr--i Stere for Men, en the
Glittery, Market)

Men's Goed Cotten
Half Hese, 25c Pair
Men who classify as "flub-dub-" all

gifts net strictly practical will be glad
to get two or three or half a .dozen
pair of these firmly woven, well-reinforc- ed

mercerized cotton half hose.
Black and cordovan. First quality.
Sizes 9ie to 11 12. ,

(Down Stair Stere for Men, en the
Gallery, Market)

Men's New Raincoats
In Regular Overcoat Styles

$13.50 and $15
G u aranteed

waterproof, so
they are just
as serviceable
as they are
geed looking.
And theyreally ARE
geed looking.
They have
none of that
b e d r a g gled,
rainy-da-y look
usually associ-
ated with mod-
erately priced
raincoats.

Made on
ulsterette
lines, with straight or raglan
shoulders, big pockets, cellars that
button high, and belts.

Seme of the plain tans and grays have
either plain or plaid rubber backs. Then
there are geed-lookin- g tan or gray rubber-
ized cotton "whipcords" that leek for nil the
world like light-weig- ht overcoats. Sics up
te 4G in all styles.

(IK n Htnlra Stere for Men, en Hie
Gallery, Market)

Handkerchiefs for
Men of the Family

25c to 75c
Men will like them for their fresh

crispness and conservative individu-
ality. All are pure linen and nicely
woven.

Plain white handkerchiefs with hemstitch-
ed borders, -- ."c to 50c.

Initialed handkerchiefs with hemstitched
borders, 35c.

Tape-bordere- d handkerchiefs with hem-
stitched edges, 50c nnd 75c.

Colored bolder handkerchiefs with hem-
stitched edges, 50c.

(Dunn Mitlrs Stere. Central)

Dozens of Smart New Kinds of
Hand Bags, $5

Hand bags are on se many gift
lists. And $5 is such a popular gift
price. The Leather Goods Stere should
certainly be a happy, busy place to-
morrow, for it has delightful hand
bags at $5, of silk velvet, tapestry,
leather, chiffon velvet and duvetyne.
Literally no end te the shapes and
styles, from the small gathered pouch
bags with corded and tasseled handles
te long envelope books with wide, soft
handles. Seme of the chiffon velvets
are bead trimmed. Seme have enam-
eled frames or trimmings of marcasite.
All are silk lined and have various at-
tractive fittings. v
n Uewn SUir. 6tM,.CBira) ) ,
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x Christmas Ribbons
Fer Gift Wrapping

15c to 90c for 10 Yards
Sparkling geld and silver tinsel, flaming

scarlet and Christmas green, some double
faced, some white with flashing holly berries,

each one ready te further the holiday spirit
by its gayety. One-eigh- th te 1 inch. wide.

(Down Stairs Stere, Central)

Women's Fancy Handled

Cotten Umbrellas
Specially Priced $3
When the sun shines silk-cas- ed unbrcl-la- s.

trig und aristocratic, te dangle from one's
wrist by leather loop or fancy white or amber-colore- d

rinr.
When Tains sure protection under

widespread black cotton taffeta covers.
tical gifts!

(Down Stalre Stere. Market)

Babies' Dresses
of White Nainsook
60c te $1.50
Baby can always use

another dress, and soft
little white ones like these
make gifts his mother will
appreciate. Made in
bishop and yoked style,
and trimmed with wee
edgings and touches of
lace or 'embroidery. Leng
dresses and Walking
length. Sizes up te 2

rMAWitre&.:.j

years.
(Down SUIra Stere. Central)

Embroidered Pillow
Cases, $1.50 te $3 Pair

White, pillow cases firmly woven mus-j'l- i,

embroidered iri effective designs nnd
finished with either hemstitching .scallop-
ing. Standard 36x45-inc- h size. These at
$1.75 and $3 pair are boxed for giving.

(Down HtalM Stere, Central)

Hemstitched
Marquisette Curtains

$1 Pair
New shipment of freshly crisp white

marquisette curtains which people find be
many uses for. They have a pleasant way'

"fitting in" most anywhere, and are easily
taken care of. Housewife friends will like
them gifts. 2:,4 yards long.

(Down Stairs Stere, Chestnut)

Junier Girls' Pole Coats
With Leather Buttens

Specially
Priced, $10
Seme of the best looking

coots we have 4,seen this
seasen:

Made of brown, tan,
Pekin blue or beaver col-
ored coating with shoulder
and sleeve lining of silky
serge nnd big leather but-
tons. They are copied from
an expensive model. They
certainly are different from
the usual sort of ten-doll- ar

coat and that is just the
reason why they will make
fine Christmas gifts.

Sizes 15 and 17 years.
(Down Stiiirs Miirr, Market)

Lets of Wear in These

Attractive Petticoats
$1 te $2

Cotten taffeta ones in pink, blue or lav-
ender flowered effcits en n black background
with flounces crisply pleated.

BlhVk ones with tops of a very special
sort of cotton petticeating with effectively
flowered flounces, deeply knife pleated, $1.50.

Extra-siz- e black sateen petticoats, soft,
lustrous and heavy, have deep pleated
flounces finished with a tiny ruffle, $2.

(Down Htalm Htere, Central)

Maids' Aprons forGiftflClomhinine- - fhn Time-- .

:V$l'i,. ...... ,. f i '-

tical and the' pretty
effectively as possible.
And at moderate-price- s

that decideHly
solve the ' Christmas
gift problem for the
household, helpers.

Snowy bib aprons, 50c
te flJBO. .' ,

Becoming cellar-an- 4;
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